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Abstract. Th e objective of this paper is to provide more details regarding the evolution of 
real GDP growth in the countries of the European Union (EU-28) in the period from 
2004 to 2015 based on a panel data approach. According to the estimations based on 
some dynamic panel data models, an any increase in the real GDP rate in the previous 
period by one percentage point, the real GDP rate in the current period will increase 
by 0.3 percentage points up to 0.5 percentage points. According to the Fixed Eff ects 
Model with time and individual eff ects, the real GDP growth is explained by the 
employment. According to simulations for 2016 and 2017 based on Dynamic Model 
and the Fixed Eff ects Model, the last model predicting higher GDP rates with respect 
to dynamic models. Th e result of this study is the estimation of the real GDP rates 
in EU-28 countries, which are based on presented econometrics models. Th e annual 
average of employment as the main factor of GDP growth is taken into account. 
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INTRODUCTION
A deep economic instability was observed in the last 10 years in some EU countries. Th e economic 
issues were met not only on short-term, but also on long run: high unemployment, low economic growth, 
a fast population ageing. Starting from these issues, in this paper we focused on the economic growth in all 
of the EU countries using a panel data approach.
Th e economic growth is a macroeconomic variable that is connected with many other variables. In lit-
erature reviews many types of econometric models are being proposed. Th e models used are, e.g. univariate 
autoregressive (AR) and multivariate vector autoregressive (VAR) models (Cross and Poon 2016; Ciccarelli 
et al. 2016), Bayesian vector autoregressions (BVARs) model (Carriero et al. 2015) or Matutinović et al. 
(2016) who have developed a system model of autocatalytic growth and development. 
In this study, the Panel Data Approach is applied, i.e. the real GDP rate is explained by using Dynamic 
and Fixed Eff ects Models. Th e real GDP rate is analyzed using the correlation with employment.
Th e relationship between GDP growth and unemployment was analyzed and formulated in Okun’s 
Law, which is well-known in economic theory and is applied in/to many countries. One example can be 
found in (Caraiani, 2012), for example. One of the key elements in this study is that the employment factor 
directly correlates with and has a major impact on real GDP growth. It is assumed that not only employ-
ment, but GDP growth in previous periods aff ect the level of current real GDP growth.
Th is paper seeks to confi rm this theory by analyzing economic growth factors in all the EU countries 
using the Panel Data Approach. Th is approach has the advantage that many cross-sectional data can be ob-
served during a defi ned period of time. In contrast to the Cross-Sectional Data Approach, which observes 
many objects simultaneously, the Panel Data Approach takes into account the dynamics of observed vari-
ables. Th is means that real GDP growth in all the EU countries over more periods of time can be analyzed.
After a brief introduction a short literature review follows. Th e methodology corresponds to Dynamic 
Model and Fixed-Eff ects Model theory. Economic growth is explained for all the countries in the EU-28 
over the period 2004-2015 and simulations are conducted for the years 2016 and 2017.
1. LITERATURE REVIEW. MODELS FOR ECONOMIC GROWTH
Th e Solow’s neo-classical growth theory indicates that there are two long-run factors determining the 
economic growth: Population growth and total factor productivity rate. On the other hand, on medium-
term, the savings rate and physical capital accumulation have a positive infl uence on the GDP rate.  In the 
economic literature, many variables might be considered as engines of the economic growth:
 – Human capital is a main source of growth in the endogenous growth model and in the augmented 
Solow one;
 – Foreign direct investment (FDI) has positive eff ects on GDP, according to Petrakos, Arvanitidis and Pavleas 
(2007), because FDI intensify benefi c spillover eff ect, production internationalization and trade openness;
 – Investment is a key element in neoclassical models  and endogenous growth models as Workie (2005) 
mentioned;
 – Openness ensures the exploitation of comparative advantage, knowledge diff usion, technological trans-
fer, increasing scale of economies according to Egger and Larch (2007);
 – Stable macroeconomic policies and conditions have some important characteristics or benefi ts: 
Sustainable budget defi cit, low departure of real exchange rate from the equilibrium point, low and 
predictable infl ation rates;
 – Initial level of income, which is important for transition countries;
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 – Political issues like civil and political freedom, political instability and political regime.
 – Liberalization and Structural reforms for market-oriented countries;
 – Institutional framework that is assessed using several indicators: Property rights, Expropriation risk, 
values of country risks or customer satisfaction in institutions government repudiation of contracts, 
according to Belás et al. (2016).
Th e economic theory showed a positive correlation between GDP rate and employment. If economic 
growth is analyzed in more states, Chubrik (2005) proposes that a separate regression should be run for 
each country when there are high correlations among regressors. However, recent studies recomanded that 
the Panel Data Approach should describe GDP growth rate in more countries such as ones in the European 
Union. Th e main advantages of panel data lie in the fact that they comprise more informative data, show 
more variability, display a higher number of degrees of freedom, less co-linearity between variables and more 
effi  ciency. Other possibility of explaining economic growth is by using a theory of endogenous fi scal policy 
and growth which was used in the study of Barseghyan and Battaglini (2016). Th ey state that the growth 
depends on public investment, private investment and labor supply. A fi scal policy is determined through 
the legislative bargaining.
In the study by Tas, Hepsen and Onder (2013), the gross domestic product in EU countries and several 
candidates during 2002-2012 is explained in a panel data framework using as regressors: General govern-
ment gross debt, general government total expenditure, current account balance, gross national savings, 
infl ation (average consumer prices), unemployment rate, general government revenue, population, volume 
of exports of goods and services, volume of imports of goods and services, total investment. Th e Population 
size positively infl uences economic growth, while unemployment rate and total expenditure have a negative 
impact on economic growth. Mielcová (2011) or Flek and Mysíková (2015) conducted research on the cor-
relation between factors such as unemployment and economic growth in a country. Ono and Uchida (2016) 
have researched the eff ects of population aging on these policies and economic growth from a political 
economy perspective. Th ey state that a very interesting factor infl uencing economic growth is the competi-
tion between generations regarding public education and public pensions.
Ciftcioglu and Begovic (2008) analyzed the relationship between GDP growth and diff erent economic 
variables using panel data models for 9 East and Central European Countries during 1995-2003. Th e selec-
tion of the best panel data model is based on F, LR and Hausman tests. Several variables have a positive im-
pact on economic growth: Ratio of budget balance to GDP, ratio of the sum of exports and imports to GDP 
and share of domestic investment in GDP. On the other hand, infl ation rate, its volatility and ratio of the 
stock of external debt to GDP has a negative on real GDP rate. For South-East European countries, Trpkova 
and Tashevska (2011) developed a Panel Data Analysis to determine the factors that generate economic 
growth. 7 states were chosen (Romania, Bulgaria, Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Macedonia and 
Croatia) during 1995-2007 and the economic growth was generated by infl ation rate, exchange rate, cur-
rent account/GDP, population growth, general government balance, large scale privatization, and general 
government expenditure and price liberalization. 
Patillo et al. (2004) used a large panel data series for 61 developing countries in the period 1969-1998 
and they showed the increase in “external indebtedness” negatively aff ected economic due to of the adverse 
eff ects on physical capital accumulation and total factor productivity growth.
Furceri and Karras (2008) studied the impact of changes in taxes on economic growth for 26 countries 
of OECD using a panel data approach in the period 1965-2007. Th e increase in taxes with 1 percent gener-
ated a decrease in per capita real GDP with a value between -0.5 percent and – 1 percent. Th e increase in 
taxes on goods and services or social security contributions has a more intense impact on per capita real GDP 
than the income tax increase. 
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A Panel Data Analysis was run for ASEAN countries by Hussin and Saidin (2012) who evaluated the 
impact on GDP of the following variables: Openness, foreign direct investment and gross fi xed capital 
formation. A pooled model, a fi xed eff ects model and a random eff ects model are estimated over the period 
from 1981 to 2008. All the macroeconomic variables are positively correlated with GDP, but the results 
of Panel Data Models indicated that for all four ASEAN countries (Th ailand, Philippines, Malaysia and 
Indonesia) FDI is not correlated with GDP. 
Adhikary (2011) measured a positive correlation between economic growth, capital formation foreign 
direct investment (FDI) and trade openness in the US countries. Hoang, Wiboonchutikula and Tubtimtong 
(2010) studied the impact of FDI on the economic growth in Vietnam regions by employing a Panel Data 
Model in the period from 1995 to 2006. Th e authors showed that FDI had a signifi cant and positive impact 
on the economic growth in Vietnam.
As Cross and Poon (2016) state in their study, the expected performance of Australian key macroeco-
nomic variables, such as real GDP growth, CPI infl ation and a short-term interest rate, can be improved 
by whether the incorporating time variation and fat-tails into a suit of popular univariate and multivariate 
Gaussian distributed models. According to their results, it is evident that the VAR with the proposed features 
provides the best interest and infl ation forecasts. Moreover, a simple rolling window AR with Student’s-t 
errors provides the most accurate GDP forecasts (Bratu, 2012).
Higgins et al. (2016) have used the Bayesian VAR model when studying economic growth of China. 
Th is one has a superior out-of-sample performance in forecasting the real GDP growth. Th ey state that the 
model can be used to provide policy projections under diff erent policy scenarios. Based on this model, they 
suggest that a future GDP growth path will be of the L-shape rather than the U-shape.
2. METHODOLOGY 
We start our research from a regression model based on spatial and temporal date (pooled ordinary least 
squares- POLS) without using fi xed or random eff ects from panel techniques:
 
0it j jit it
j
y X        (1)
ity  - dependent variable for individual unit i and at time t
jitX  - the regressor “j” for individual unit i and at time t
0  - constant (common for all individual units)
it  - errors
i=1,2,…,N; t=1,2,…,T
Th is general model will be transformed for estimating the parameters using the fi xed-eff ects panel 
techniques that test the existence of individual eff ects. Considering a specifi c particularity of each individual 
unit that is constant in time, the unobserved characteristics are modeled as fi xed-eff ects included in diff er-
ent values of 0i  for each individual unit. Th ese individual eff ects show the individual units characteristics 
that suppose to be constant in the mentioned period that has impact on the dependent variable. Th erefore, 
the unobserved heterogeneity is controlled under the assumption that it is constant in time and, eventually, 
correlated with regressors. Th e form of One-Way Fixed Eff ects Model is:
 
0it i j jit it
j
y X        (2)
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ity  - dependent variable for individual unit i and at time t
jitX  - the regressor “j” for individual unit i and at time t
0i  - unobserved individual eff ect (constant in time for each individual unit)
it  - errors
i=1,2,…,N; t=1,2,…,T.
Th e model could be extended for including the fi xed-eff ects in time (Two-Way Fixed Eff ects Model): 
 
0it i i j jit it
j
y X          (3)
- fi xed eff ects in time.
Th e impact of time passage is put into evidence by changes in economic policies, the economic crisis 
infl uence or the economic relancement in each individual unit. 
Th e Random Eff ects Model considers the model constant as a random variable of average 0  , but the 
diff erences between individual units are random deviations from the constant mean 0 :
 0 0i i      (4)
In the case of random eff ects model, the errors are determined as:
 it i itu e    (5)
i - error that is specifi c to individual unit i 
ite - random error.
Th e demeaning transformation in panel data generates the problem of unobserved heterogeneity. Th e 
dynamic panel models make the fi rst diff erencing to remove the unobserved heterogeneity. A partial adjust-
ment mechanism is ensured by the lagged variable or lagged variables in the model. Th e demeaning proce-
dure generates a regressor which is not distributed independently of the error. If the explanatory variables 
are correlated with the lagged dependent variable, the coeffi  cients are biased. Th e Fixed-Eff ect Model has 
the problem of Nickell bias. 
Th is bias appears even if the errors are independent and identically distributed. In order to solve this 
problem, the fi rst diff erences of the initial model are considered. If a single explanatory variable and a lagged 
dependent variable Y are taken, we consider the following model:
 0 , 1 1it i t it i ity y X u           (6)
itX - exogenous regressors 
ity - dependent variable
iu - unobserved individual eff ect
it - error.
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Th e construction of the model in fi rst diff erence will eliminate the constant and the individual eff ect:
 , 1 1it i t it ity y X            (7)
In this case we still have correlation between disturbances and the lagged dependent variable. 
We may build instruments for the lagged dependent variable from the 2nd and the 3rd lag. If the error is 
i.i.d., then the lags are correlated with the lagged dependent characteristic, but it will not be correlated with 
the composite error term. 
Let consider the equations:
 0 1it it it ity X W v       (8)
 it i itv u     (9)
itX - exogenous regressors 
itW - predetermined and endogenous regressors correlated with iu .
Th e fi rst-diff erencing equation eliminates the unobserved individual eff ect, but omitted -variable bias 
appears. 
Th e Arrelano-Bond (AB) approach and its extension to System GMM (Generalized Method of 
Moments) is an estimator for the following cases:
 – Many individual units and few time periods;
 – A linear and functional relationship between variables;
 – One left-hand dynamic variable;
 – Not strictly exogenous right-hand variables;
 – Fixed individual eff ects that suppose unobserved heterogeneity;
 – Autocorrelation and homoskedasticity within individual units.
Th e AB estimator supposes a generalized method of moments problem. It consists in a model built 
as a system of equations where the instruments corresponding to each equation are diff erent. Th e possible 
weakness of AB estimator is solved by Arrelano-Bond-Blundell-Bond (ABBB) estimator. Th e lagged levels 
are in practice poor instruments for the variables in fi rst diff erence. Th e new estimator (ABBB one) includes 
lagged diff erences and lagged levels. Th e initial estimator is called diff erence GMM, but the expanded one 
is named as System GMM and it supposes supplementary restrictions regarding the initial conditions for 
generating the dependent variable. 
3. MODELING REAL GDP RATE IN THE EU28
Th e variables that were used in this study refer to: real GDP growth rate (the real economic growth) 
and the employment (it is computed as annual average). Th e real GDP growth rate represents the percentage 
change of GDP on previous year in constant prices. Th e employed persons work at least one hour for profi t 
and pay in the reference week or they are temporarily absent from this work. 
Th e data corresponding to these variables are collected for the European Union countries (EU-28) dur-
ing the period 2004-2015.  From the very beginning, we have to test if there is any unit root in the data. 
According to several unit root tests, the panel data are stationary at 5% level of signifi cance. Th e evolution 
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of real GDP rate for all the countries over 2004-2015 is presented in Figure 1. In 2009, most of the EU-28 
states had negative values for real GDP rate. Th ere are few countries with very low values for the economic 
growth in 2009, among them being: Latvia (-14.8%), Estonia (-14.7%), and Cyprus (-14.2%).
-5
-4
-3
-2
-1
0
1
2
3
4
2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 real GDP rate
Figure 1. Th e real GDP rate in the EU-28 in the period 2004-2015
Source: own computations.
Th e variables that were used in this study refer to: real GDP growth rate (the real economic growth) 
and the employment (it is computed as annual average). Th e real GDP growth rate represents the percentage 
change of GDP on previous year in constant prices. Th e employed persons work at least one hour for profi t 
and pay in the reference week or they are temporarily absent from this work. 
Th e data corresponding to these variables are collected for the European Union countries (EU-28) dur-
ing the period 2004-2015.  From the very beginning, we have to test if there is any unit root in the data. 
According to several unit root tests, the panel data are stationary at 5% level of signifi cance. Th e evolution 
of real GDP rate for all the countries over 2004-2015 is presented in Figure 1. In 2009, most of the EU-28 
states had negative values for real GDP rate. Th ere are few countries with very low values for the economic 
growth in 2009, among them being: Latvia (-14.8%), Estonia (-14.7%), and Cyprus (-14.2%).
Table 1
Dynamic panel data models for explaining the real GDP rate evolution in EU-28 over 2004-2015
Dynamic model Variable
1 2 3 4 5
M1 (AB estimator)
GDP rate Coefﬁ cient z P>|z|
1_ tGDP rate  0.402 6.98 0.000
constant 0.9976 4.47 0.000
M2 (ABBB 
estimator)
 1
_ tGDP rate  0.3887 8.85 0.000
constant 1.0658 4.94 0.000
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1 2 3 4 5
M3 (AB estimator)  
1_ tGDP rate  0.404 2.98 0.004
constant 0.9864 2.83 0.006
M4 (ABBB 
estimator)
 1
_ tGDP rate  0.3855 3.69 0.000
constant 1.0387 3.67 0.001
M5 (AB estimator)
 1
_ tGDP rate  0.4967 6.39 0.000
 2
_ tGDP rate  -0.2543 -2.49 0.020
constant 1.2653 4.66 0.000
M6 (ABBB 
estimator)
 1
_ tGDP rate  0.4429 9.91 0.000
 2
_ tGDP rate  -0.276 -2.86 0.004
constant 1.4549 6.20 0.000
M7 (AB estimator)
 1
_ tGDP rate  0.3486 5.42 0.000
Year 2009 -8.2875 -14.33 0.000
constant 1.8753 7.46 0.000
M8 (ABBB 
estimator)
 1
_ tGDP rate  0.3539 6.72 0.000
Year 2009 -8.9962 -13.02 0.000
constant 1.9065 8.29 0.000
M9 (AB estimator)
 1
_ tGDP rate  0.4754 37.96 0.000
 2
_ tGDP rate  -0.2765 -38.32 0.000
 t
employment 0.0000743 7.47 0.000
constant 1.0439 12.93 0.000
Source: authors’ computations.
Th e null serial correlation for errors in fi rst diff erence is checked from the second order. After this test 
is applied, only M4, M6, M7 and M8 models remained valid. All in all, we can state that there are only 6 
valid dynamic models for explaining the evolution of the real GDP rate in EU-28 states (M1, M2, M4, M6, 
M7, and M8).
Table 2
Arrelano-Bond test for null autocorrelation in fi rst-diff erenced errors
Model Order z-computed Prob>z
1 2 3 4
M3
1 -2.4102 0.017
2 -2.778 0.008
3 1.3765 0.1802
4 2.3862 0.019
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M4
1 -2.745 0.006
2 -2.7578 0.006
3 1.4678 0.1534
4 2.3887 0.018
M5
1 -3.1103 0.0019
2 -0.6698 0.602
3 1.410 0.162
4 1.7543 0.0906
M6
1 -3.38 0.0006
2 -0.32 0.7601
3 1.1309 0.2708
4 1.5209 0.1303
M7
1 -2.755 0.006
2 -2.4471 0.016
3 0.3209 0.7602
4 1.68 0.0938
M8
1 -2.881 0.005
2 -2.25 0.024
3 0.031 0.97
4 1.4708 0.1467
M9
1 -3.7065 0.0003
2 -0.5974 0.5698
3 1.078 0.2984
4 1.9506 0.0603
Source: authors’ computations.
An increase in the real GDP rate in the previous period with 1 percentage point brought an increase in 
the real GDP rate in the actual period by 0.4 percentage points (according to model M1), 0.39 percentage 
points (according to model M2), 0.38 percentage points (according to model M4), 0.34 percentage points 
(according to model M7) and 0.35 percentage points (according to model M8). According to M6 mode 
estimations, an increase in the real GDP rate in the previous period by 1 percentage points determined an 
increase in the real GDP rate in the actual period by 0.44 percentage points, when the other variables remain 
constant. Moreover, an increase in the real GDP rate with two years ago by 1 percentage points generated 
a decrease of the real GDP rate in the actual period by 0.27 percentage points, when the other variables 
remain constant.
Moreover, we estimated a panel data model with fi xed-eff ects in time and cross-sections using employ-
ment in the EU-28 as explanatory variable. Th e assumptions regarding the errors of the model were not 
checked and this model was not used in simulations. In the fi rst period, the entire variation in the real GDP 
is due to changes in GDP. If we start from the third lag, around 97% of the variation in real GDP rate is due 
to the changes in this variable and only around 2% of variation is explained by employment changes. In the 
fi rst period, 1.118% of the variation in employment is explained by changes in real GDP rate. Starting from 
the fourth lag, around 6% of the variation in employment is due to GDP modifi cations. 
Th e p-values that correspond to the F and the Chi-square statistics are 0, providing strong evidence 
against the hypothesis that the fi xed eff ects are all equal to each other. Th is implies unobserved heterogeneity 
in time and in cross-sections. An increase in employment rate by one unit determined an increase by 0.001 
percentage points in the GDP rate.
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Th e equations for fi xed-eff ect model are the following:
R_GDP_1 = 4.4330 + PER_EFFECT - 9.0819 + 0.0013*EMPL_1
R_GDP_2 = 7.6581 + PER_EFFECT - 9.0819 + 0.00137*EMPL_2
R_GDP_3 = 4.6724+ PER_EFFECT - 9.0819 + 0.00137*EMPL_3
R_GDP_4 = 5.7556 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_4
R_GDP_5 = -44.9492+ PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_5
R_GDP_6 = 12.0053+ PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_6
R_GDP_7 = 8.34205 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_7
R_GDP_8 = 2.4866 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_8
R_GDP_9 = -15.6073+ PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_9
R_GDP_10 = -26.46049+ PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_10
R_GDP_11 = 8.56626 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_11
R_GDP_12 = -24.8100 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_12
R_GDP_13 = 10.17333 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_13
R_GDP_14 = 11.92443 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_14
R_GDP_15 = 10.76034 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_15
R_GDP_16 = 11.08726 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_16
R_GDP_17 = 4.95570 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_17
R_GDP_18 = 11.1130 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_18
R_GDP_19 = -1.60819 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_19
R_GDP_20 = 5.11783 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_20
R_GDP_21 = -7.26241 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_21
R_GDP_22 = 2.167769 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_22
R_GDP_23 = -0.024458 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_23
R_GDP_24 = 9.55237 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_24
R_GDP_25 = 10.41685 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_25
R_GDP_26 = 6.96930 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_26
R_GDP_27 = 4.89565 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_27
R_GDP_28 = -29.088853 + PER_EFFECT - 9.08199 + 0.00137*EMPL_28
Th e Dynamic Panel and Fixed-Eff ects Models were utilized to make simulations for 2015-2017. Th e GDP rates 
corresponding to each country are aggregated by calculating the mean in order to get the real GDP rate for overall 
EU-28.  In what concerns the employment, the levels registered in 2014 and 2015 are considered in simulations. 
Table 3
Th e real GDP rate in the EU-28 according to simulations over 2016-2017
Model 2016 2017
M1 1.78 2.2
M2 1.97 2.33
M4 1.96 2.03
M6 2.04 2.1
M7 2.01 2.23
M8 2.3 2.44
Fixed-effects model 2.07 2.5
Source: authors’ computations.
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Th e minimum simulated value for real GDP rate in the EU-28 in 2016 was anticipated by M1 model, 
while the highest value was predicted by M8 model. For 2017, M4 model provided the lowest real GDP 
rate, while the proposed fi xed eff ects model predicted the highest economic growth. 
CONCLUSIONS
Th ere are a lot of determinants for real GDP rate that are proposed by the economic theory. We take 
into account that the increase GDP in previous a period with 1 percentage point generated an increase of 
real GDP in a current period. In addition, the employment rate has an impact to real GDP rate. It can be 
considered a modifi cation of the well-known Okun’s Law. In this study, dynamic panel data models are 
proposed, because the value of GDP might be determined by the values of the same indicator in previous pe-
riod. Th is implies that GDP in a previous period have an impact on the current real GDP. Th is assumption 
is supported by results of the tests of the models presented in this study. Not all of them were valid. For the 
estimation of real GDP for 2016 and 2017 only models, which met the conditions of zero autocorrelation 
for errors in fi rst diff erence, were taken into account. On the other hand, a Fixed Eff ect Model is proposed 
with individual eff ects and time eff ects to explain the GDP rate using ‘employment’ as an explanatory vari-
able. Several dynamic models analyzed the real GDP growth, an increase in the real GDP rate in the previous 
period by 1 percentage point determining an increase in the real GDP rate in the actual period by a value 
between 0.3 percentage points and 0.5 percentage points.
In the introduction of this study we assumed, that the previous real GDP growth and the employment 
have the impact on the current real GDP rate. Th rough the analyses conducted on panel data, this assump-
tion was successfully confi rmed.    
Th e models are proposed for EU-28 and simulations are made for 2016 and 2017. Higher GDP rates 
are anticipated for 2016 and 2017 by the Fixed Eff ect Model compared to dynamic models in the EU-28.
Th e use of Panel Data Approach based on employment has less skewness, such as the age structure of 
employers was not taken into account. Presented Panel Data Approach abstracts from other determinants 
which have an impact of GDP growth. Th is provides opportunities for future research, where the impact of 
FDI, or government spending, can be analyzed and the other models can be designed and tested.
In a future study, the real GDP rate can be explained using other independent variables like total in-
vestment, general government total expenditure, current account balance, infl ation, unemployment rate, 
general government revenue, gross national savings, population, volume of exports of goods and services, 
volume of imports of goods and services.
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